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Discover Who You AreÃ‚Â and Live Like It Matters Ã‚Â  Have you ever questioned GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

plan? Wondered why life has unraveled in an unexpected direction? Struggled with disappointment

or doubted your purpose in life? Many of us have.Riding the rollercoaster of highs and lows in his

NFL journey, Heisman Trophy winner Tim Tebow has learned what it means to be grounded in who

you are no matter what life throws your way. In this powerful, four-session Bible study, Tebow

delivers a Scripture-packed message about what it means to fix your hope and your identity in a

God who does not change. Follow Tebow as he highlights key players and passages from the Bible

that will inspire you to: Ã‚Â * Release bitterness from past hurts and trust in a loving God Ã‚Â *

Recognize and use your talents to make a difference in the world Ã‚Â * Remain resilient and

grounded in your faith despite extraordinary oddsPerfect for group use or individual reflection, this

dynamic study also includes key quotations and in-depth discussion questions. Shaken Bible Study

is the training ground for your greatest battles and will leave you spiritually and mentally prepared to

face lifeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s challenges head-on.
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Ã¢â‚¬Å“Tim Tebow is not an athleteÃ¢â‚¬â€•athlete is what Tim fills in on his tax return. That does

not begin to tell the story of who he is. Tim is a role model, an inspiration to those who have a

dream and are willing to accept life as a journey full of ups and downs.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Jon Bon

Jovi, singer-songwriterÃ¢â‚¬Å“Shaken shows us a side of Tim Tebow that weÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve never



gotten to see before. In this book, Tim comes alongside his reader and says, Ã¢â‚¬ËœIÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve

been there too,Ã¢â‚¬â„¢ and proceeds to show us how God is faithful even when our entire lives

feel shaken to the core.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Mark Batterson, pastor and New York Times best-selling

author of The Circle MakerÃ¢â‚¬Å“Tim is a remarkable example of one who combines strength and

boldness with kindness and compassion, and IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m always encouraged to hear of how he is

using his tremendous platform to share the love and truth of our Lord with those who need it

most.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Ravi Zacharias, apologist, author, and president of RZIMÃ¢â‚¬Å“Tim has

always inspired me with his dedication to grow and improve in all aspects of life, especially his faith.

With this book, Tim encourages readers to keep moving and stay strong while battling lifeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

obstacles.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Cam Newton, quarterback for the Carolina PanthersÃ¢â‚¬Å“Whether or

not youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve followed TimÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s career, Shaken speaks to something weÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve all

had to deal withÃ¢â‚¬â€•trusting God when the plans for our lives donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t work out as we

expected. Tim shares his journey from the Broncos to the Jets to the Patriots and beyond with

refreshing honesty. He comes alongside us as a friend and gives us hope for the days our lives take

an unexpected turn. I am so grateful to call Tim my friend; his life and passion constantly inspire me!

Whatever Tim does he does with all his heart, and this book reflects that incredible commitment! I

love Tim, and by the end of this book, you will too!Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Judah Smith, lead pastor of the

City Church and New York Times best-selling author of Jesus Is _______.Ã¢â‚¬Å“Shaken is

everyoneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s story. All of us know what it is to experience the best of days and the lowest of

days. For Tim, heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s lived those days in public. I have the privilege to call Tim my friend and

can tell you that with him, what you see is what you get, which seems rare these days! I appreciate

how real and raw Tim is with his own struggles. In Shaken you will find great encouragement for

your own life and faith.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Chris Tomlin, worship leader and songwriter

Tim TebowÃ‚Â is a two-time national champion, first-round NFL draft pick, and Heisman Trophy

winner. After playing in the NFL for the Denver Broncos and the New York Jets, Tebow joined the

SEC Network. In addition to his role onÃ‚Â SEC Nation, the network's traveling road show, Tebow

also contributes to a variety of other ESPN platforms. In the fall of 2016, he signed a baseball

contract with the New York Mets.Ã‚Â Through everything, Tim's true passion remains the work of

the Tim Tebow Foundation, which he began in 2010. The foundation's mission is to bring Faith,

Hope, and Love to those needing a brighter day in their darkest hour of need. The foundation is

fulfilling that mission every day by serving thousands of deserving children around the world.



Bought for my son-he loves it!

Tim's book by the same title was excellent. He does an excellent job with the Bible study.. What an

on target young man. His personal trials, tribulations and success is a must read for anyone.

Very good book.

Tim is an amazing individual and does an outstanding job with his book and this study. We are an

50s+ couples group and enjoyed the study. Highly recommended.

Wow. Although anything Christian is mocked and ridiculed in this country, if anyone want peace, joy

and hope -- READ THIS!!

We just finished this Bible study for Sunday school class and it was really great. I can't say enough

good things about it! I wish that it had more than four sessions!

I was so excited it came and I need to buy DVD to go with the book. Looks like a very good book.

bought for myself. so far I am enjoying it.
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